EURO-AIRPLAY SMASHES:
- TINA TURNER: WE DON'T NEED ANOTHER HERO (Capitol)
- EURYTHYMICS: THERE MUST BE AN ANGEL (RCA)
- FINE YOUNG CANNIBALS: JOHNNY COME HOME (London)

EUROCLIPS (MOST PROGRAMMED VIDEOS):
- BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN: I'M ON FIRE
- EURYTHYMICS: THERE MUST BE AN ANGEL
- FINE YOUNG CANNIBALS: JOHNNY COME HOME

RECORDS OF THE WEEK:
- POINTER SISTERS: DARE ME (Planet/RCA)
- BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN: GLORY DAYS (CBS)
- HUEY LEWIS & THE NEWS: POWER OF LOVE (Chrysalis)

EURO-CROSSOVER HITS:
- TXT: GIRLS GOT A BRAND NEW TOY (CBS Germany)
- RIGHIERA: L'ESTATE STA FINENDO (Strum Italy)
- SANDRA: MARIA MAGDALENA (Virgin Greece)

SURE HITS:
- RUSS BALLARD: THE FIRE STILL BURNS (EMI)
- LAURA BRANIGAN: SPANISH EDDIE (Atlantic)
- JOHN PARR: ST. ELMO'S FIRE (Phonogram)
- GO WEST: GOODBYE GIRL (Chrysalis)
- HEART: WHAT ABOUT LOVE (Capitol)
- NIK KERSHAW: DON QUIXOTE (MCA)

ALBUMS OF THE WEEK:
- NENA: FEUER UND FLAMME (CBS)
- POINTER SISTERS: CONTACT (Planet/RCA)
- ARETHA FRANKLIN: WHO'S ZOOMIN' WHO (Arista)

HOT RADIO ADDS:
- PHIL COLLINS: TAKE ME HOME (Virgin/WEA)
- THE CURE: IN BETWEEN DAYS (Fiction/Polydor)
- SIMPLY RED: MONEY'S TOO TIGHT TO MENTION (Elektra)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist - Original Label - (Publisher)</th>
<th>Countries Charted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A View To A Kill</td>
<td>Duran Duran - Parlophone (EMI Songs)</td>
<td>UK, F, S, G, D, I, N, F, T, E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tarzan Boy</td>
<td>Baltimore Bravata (Baltimore Bravata)</td>
<td>UK, F, G, B, H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Crazy For You</td>
<td>Madonna - Sire Songs Publishing (Sony Music)</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, A, S, D, I, N, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>We Don't Need Another Hero (Thunderdome)</td>
<td>Tina Turner - Virgin Records</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, I, N, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sister Sledge - Atlantic (IDG Publishing)</td>
<td>Sister Sledge - Atlantic (IDG Publishing)</td>
<td>UK, G, B, A, S, D, N, E, I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Shake The Disease</td>
<td>Depeche Mode - Mute Records</td>
<td>UK, F, G, B, S, D, E, G, D, S, I, N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Don't You (Forget About Me)</td>
<td>Simple Minds - Virgin (EMI Music)</td>
<td>UK, F, S, G, D, I, N, E, P, F, T, E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Take Me Up</td>
<td>Scottish Ty (Carnival Pictures)</td>
<td>UK, G, B, D, H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**100 Singles European Top Charted Countries:**
- **UK**
- **F**
- **G**
- **B**
- **H**
- **I**
- **A**
- **S**
- **Sw**
- **D**
- **N**
- **Ei**
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7 & 12 INCH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Track Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Mai Tai - Orlando (Vader Songs)</td>
<td>5:12</td>
<td>UK, G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Marcia Balla</td>
<td>Rita Mitsuko - Virgin (Bonjour Matin)</td>
<td>5:34</td>
<td>F, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Paradise Mi Amor</td>
<td>Lune De ViV - RMA (Net Listed)</td>
<td>5:25</td>
<td>F, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Je Marche Seul</td>
<td>Jean-Jacques Goldman - Fils (Copyright Control)</td>
<td>5:18</td>
<td>F, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Tout Simplement (Tout Doucement)</td>
<td>G. F. B. I. S. N. (Chappelle)</td>
<td>5:12</td>
<td>F, B, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>There Must Be An Angel</td>
<td>Eurythmics - RCA (RCA Music)</td>
<td>5:04</td>
<td>UK, Sw, Ir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Elle A Les Yeux Revolver</td>
<td>Marc Lavoine - Philips/Preogram (Amst)</td>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>F, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>My Toot Toot</td>
<td>Denice LaSalle - Epic (Virgin Music)</td>
<td>5:10</td>
<td>F, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Into The Groove</td>
<td>Madonna - Sire (Warner Brothers Music)</td>
<td>5:10</td>
<td>UK, Ir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Cherish</td>
<td>Kool &amp; The Gang - Steeley (Placencia)</td>
<td>5:09</td>
<td>UK, Ir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>So In Love</td>
<td>DMC - Virgin (Virgin Music)</td>
<td>5:11</td>
<td>G, B, H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Cold Dresses</td>
<td>Al Copley - Mercury (KilimanJ)</td>
<td>5:09</td>
<td>F, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Marionette</td>
<td>Patti Boulet - Polygram (Amst)</td>
<td>5:08</td>
<td>F, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Round And Round</td>
<td>Jaki Graham - EMI (Virgin Music Publ.)</td>
<td>5:08</td>
<td>UK, Ir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Cho Ka Ka O</td>
<td>Annie Cordy - CBS (Cordy Music)</td>
<td>5:09</td>
<td>F, B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Track Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Every Time You Go Away</td>
<td>Paul Young - CBS (issing Music)</td>
<td>5:10</td>
<td>F, P, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Le Chanteur Abandonne</td>
<td>Johnny Halliday - Philips/Preogram (Lurn Productions)</td>
<td>5:09</td>
<td>F, B, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>She Sells Sanctuary</td>
<td>The Cult - Beggs/Burkett (Casper Music)</td>
<td>5:08</td>
<td>UK, Ir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>White Wedding</td>
<td>Billy Idol - Chrysalis (Chrysalis Music)</td>
<td>5:07</td>
<td>F, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Rock Me Amadeus</td>
<td>F. B. S. (Big Music)</td>
<td>5:08</td>
<td>B, A, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>All Night Holiday</td>
<td>Russ Abbott - Spirit (Spirit Music)</td>
<td>5:08</td>
<td>F, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Forever Young</td>
<td>Alphaville - RCA (Budda &amp; Go)</td>
<td>5:12</td>
<td>F, B, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Slave To Love</td>
<td>Bryan Ferry - Polydor (B &amp; Go)</td>
<td>5:06</td>
<td>F, B, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>One More Night</td>
<td>Phil Collins - WEA (Charis/RIAS Music)</td>
<td>5:10</td>
<td>F, B, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Dancin' In The Key Of Life</td>
<td>Steve Arrington - Atlantic (Grove EMU/Music)</td>
<td>5:09</td>
<td>UK, Ir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Live Is Life</td>
<td>Silver Pizzoli - RCA (Charis Music)</td>
<td>5:11</td>
<td>F, B, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Around My Dream</td>
<td>Silver Pizzoli - RCA (Charis Music)</td>
<td>5:11</td>
<td>F, B, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>In Too Deep</td>
<td>Dead Or Alive - EMI (Charis Music)</td>
<td>5:10</td>
<td>F, B, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Tomb Of Memories</td>
<td>Paul Young - CBS (Ising Music)</td>
<td>5:11</td>
<td>UK, Ir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Let Me Be The One</td>
<td>Five Star - RCA (Starship Music)</td>
<td>5:11</td>
<td>B, A, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Dare Me</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - RCA (Warner Brothers)</td>
<td>5:11</td>
<td>UK, Ir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Les Sunlights Des Tropiques</td>
<td>Gilbert Montagne - Carrere (Super Music)</td>
<td>5:12</td>
<td>F, B, A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW ENTRIES**
### A/Z Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>European Top 100 Singles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 (German Version)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Studio 106 - Milano

No reports received this week.

### Radio Deejay - Milano

No reports received this week.


Record of the week: Skipworth & Turner: Thinking About Your Love.


New entries singles: Nick Heyward: Laura; 'Till Tuesday: Love In Vacuum; Wang Chung: Fire In The Twilight.

### Radio BOLOGNA 101 - Gianni Barba - dj/prod.

Record of the week: Udo L.A. - Try & See (101 mix).

Additions: Riccardo Fagoli: Dio; Come Vorrà; Agn: Chinese Eyes; Theresia Bazar: The Big Kiss.

Sure hits: Nick Heyward: Laura; 'Till Tuesday: Love In Vacuum; Wang Chung: Fire In The Twilight.
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### Radio BOLOGNA 101 - Gianni Barba - dj/prod.

Record of the week: Udo L.A. - Try & See (101 mix).

Additions: Riccardo Fagoli: Dio; Come Vorrà; Agn: Chinese Eyes; Theresia Bazar: The Big Kiss.

Sure hits: Nick Heyward: Laura; 'Till Tuesday: Love In Vacuum; Wang Chung: Fire In The Twilight.
MILANO CALLING

by Uldis Bongardno

This time let me give you some new ratings for the Italian radio: The audience for private radios in Italy has increased this year. The survey conducted by Bors farm shows that national Rai channel with a little over 14 million listeners and 13.415.000 listeners for the private radio. In the private sector, the radio circuit SPER (over 300 radios) in Italy has the highest circuit rating of 7.267.000 listeners. The Sper circuit consists of Radio Class, Radio Pisa, Radio Firenze, Radio bergamo, Radio Verona, Radio Padova, and Radio Veneta. The audience for radio stations such as Radio Class, Radio Genova, Radio Vicenza and Radio Sardina is the highest circuit rating of 2,000 listeners.
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### EUROPEAN TOP 100 ALBUMS

**Week of July 29th, 1985**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Original Label</th>
<th>Original Country</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Original Label</th>
<th>Original Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dire Straits</td>
<td>Brothers in Arms</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Journey</td>
<td>Freedom</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
<td>Born in the USA</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Phil Collins</td>
<td>No Jacket Required</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Rick Springfield</td>
<td>Talc</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bryan Ferry</td>
<td>Sons of the Pioneers</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Kool &amp; The Gang</td>
<td>Breakin'</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Paul Young</td>
<td>The Secret Of Association</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Dream Of The Blue Turtles</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Bryan Adams</td>
<td>Cuts Like A Knife</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>U.S.A. For Africa</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Marillion</td>
<td>Script For A Butterfly</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Supertramp</td>
<td>Brother Where You Grown</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Shamrock &amp; The Penguins</td>
<td>Records Of A Waite</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
<td>Be Yourself Tonight</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Status Quo</td>
<td>Backbone</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Manilow</td>
<td>Little Country Girl</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Blonde</td>
<td>The Look of Love</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Scorpions</td>
<td>Fly To The Sky</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>The Damned</td>
<td>Phantasmagoria</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Barry</td>
<td>American Pie</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Tina Turner</td>
<td>Private Dancer</td>
<td>US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>A/C</td>
<td>The Wall</td>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Power Station</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Style Council</td>
<td>Style Of Life</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>AC/DC</td>
<td>Backtracks</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Modern Talking</td>
<td>Brother Louie</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>The Damned</td>
<td>Phantasmagoria</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Like A Virgin</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>The Damned</td>
<td>Phantasmagoria</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Bob Dylan</td>
<td>Empire Burlesque</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>The Damned</td>
<td>Phantasmagoria</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>She's So Beautiful</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>The Damned</td>
<td>Phantasmagoria</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dire Straits</td>
<td>Sultans Of Selma</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Billy Idol</td>
<td>Whiplash</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bryan Adams</td>
<td>Cuts Like A Knife</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
<td>Life</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Propaganda</td>
<td>A Secret With A Mission</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
<td>Life</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Scritti Politti</td>
<td>Classic Pop</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
<td>Life</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Chris Rea</td>
<td>SHACKS</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
<td>Life</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
<td>Born To Run</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
<td>Life</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Countries Challenged:**
- UK = United Kingdom, F = France, G = Germany, Sr = Greece, Cy = Cyprus.
- D = Denmark, N = Norway, F = Finland, Po = Portugal, H = Holland, B = Belgium, Ir = Ireland, Sw = Sweden.
The fantastic telemarathon Live Aid certainly helped (apart from the good cause) a number of the major artists in their record career. Various albums by successful performers like U2, Phil Collins and Queen are making re-entries in our European Top 100 this week, mainly due to their resurgence in the UK following this TV performance. Especially U2 made an enormous impact and this resulted in a number of their LP's jumping up. Our three most played albums on European radio this week include Jeff Beck's latest which is strongly helped by his duet with Rod Stewart, attracting a lot of airplay.

Most probably we will find the new Pointer Sisters' album in this Top 3 next week as a lot of European program directors are reporting very strong instant reactions to this new LP. Sting's album The Dream Of The Blue Turtles continues to do well throughout Europe in spite of the fact that the single is not really happening.

As mentioned before, hard rock is not getting a lot of airplay in most European countries, but it keeps on attracting a lot of sales as can be seen in our European Top 100 where Marillion presently holds the number 10. The Scorpions number 11 and AC/DC number 18.

Both albums by The Talking Heads are going up sharply. Stop Making Sense (probably helped by the Talking Heads film now playing in most European countries). In the meantime Little Creatures has crapped up to the number 14 position and may enter the Top 10 next week.

The Dire Straits Polygram CD campaign is quietly continuing and has resulted in a major success as the Brothers in Arms album holds the top slot in its tenth week. This week the record is also number 1 in Spain, Italy, Finland and Switzerland and no.2 in the UK, Sweden, Denmark, Austria and Portugal. We wonder which super act will be sponsored by CD next?
NORWAY

Record of the week: Mathilde Santing - Too Much.
Additions: 3 Mustaphas - Thalasso; PO'La Ta Nera; Mathilde Starling - It May Not Always Be So; Shock Headed Peters - Ideal; Shriekback - This Big Hush; Poisson Girls - Too Close To Comfort.
Albums: Mathilde Santing - Water Under The Bridge; Poison Girls - Songs Of Peace; Shriekback - Oil And Gold.

NRK P2 - Trondheim - Svein Strugstad
Record of the week: Kim Games - Crazy In The Night.
Additions: Kim Carnes - Crazy In The Night; Sister Sledge - Frankie; Creation - Blue Sky; Forente Artister For Afrika - Sammen For Livet; Little Giants - Yale Talk; Opus - Love Is Life.
Album: Dire Straits - Brothers In Arms.

RADIO ONE - Oslo - Jan Dalehøe - dj/producer
Record of the week: Kenny G & Kashif - Love On The Rise.
Additions: The Manhattans - You Send Me; Sandy Croft - Piece Of My Heart; Edwin Starr - It Ain’t Fair; Xandra R. - Fly Like An Angel; Philip Oakey & Giorgio Moroder - Goodbye Ibad Times; The Art Company - This Is Your Life; Rah Band - Sorry Doesn’t Make It Anymore; Russ Abbott - All Night Holiday.
Back Track: ABC - The Look Of Love.

RADIO ONE - Oslo - Bjørn Faerland - dj/reporter
Sure hits: Michael Cretu - Samurai; Chris Rea - Josephine; Glenn Frey - Smugglers Blues; Rah Band - Sorry Doesn’t Make It Anymore.
Norwegian hit: Mr. Walker - This Is Your Walkman Talking.

RADIO VSD - Oslo - Ronald Borkamo - dj/producer
Record of the week: Huey Lewis & The News - The Power Of Love.
Album: Sting - The Dream Of The Turtles.

SWEDEN

SR - Stockholm - Leif Wivatt
Records of the week: Rockin' Sidney - My Toot Toot; Huey Lewis & The News - The Power Of Love; Free Young Carnalists - Johnny Come Home; Big Daddy - Dancin' In The Dark; Kristy McColl - He's On The Beach; Lone Justice - Ways To Be Wicked; George Harrison - I Don't Want To Do It.
Album: Sam Cooke - Live At The Harlem Square Club.

RADIO STOCKHOLM - Ulo Maasing - dj/producer
Record of the week: Tears For Fears - Head Over Heels.
Additions: Chris Rice - Josephine; Giorgio Moroder & Paul Engemann - Shannon's Eyes; Kid Creole & The Coconuts - Lincloft; Howard Jones - Life In One Day; Secret Service - Dance Just A Little Bit More; Peabo Bryson - Take No Prisoners; Third World - One To One; Jeff Beck & Rod Stewart - People Get Ready.
Sure hits: The Art Company - This Is Your Life; Giorgio Moroder - I Don't Want To Do It; Duran Duran - A View To A Kill; AC/DC - Fly On The Wall; AC/DC - Fly On The Wall.

TINA AND DAVID LOVE AFFAIR
The smashing success of Tina's 1985 world tour brought her acclaim from all corners of the world. Here is one memorable moment when she is joined by David Bowie during the Birmingham gig. We anxiously await to see her performance in the new Mad Max II film. In the meantime her single We Don't Need Another Hero from this film is one of the biggest international hits. David Bowie can also be seen with Tina on a 55 minutes video of pure live energy produced by Capitol Records and Pictura Music International and including 13 videotracks with Bowie and Bryan Adams guest starring.

SUMMER SPECIALS

A View To A Kill - Soundtrack - EMI
The first Bond soundtrack to pull a number one single hit. Apart from Duran Duran mega hit the LP again offers strong sounds from veteran producer John Barry. The film is playing all over Europe.

AC/DC - Fly On The Wall - Atlantic
The first album in two years offers very strong songs and mixes, especially good are Fly On The Wall which is the single and Stand Up.

*Till Tuesday - Voices Carry - Epic
A very fresh group including a good single hit (title tune). Also very suitable is Love In Vacuum. This new band comes from Boston and gets strong push by the recordlabel. Good new talent!
**VIDEONOTES**

There is no doubt that the Live Aid concert must be the "most recorded program on video as all our friends report. In Amsterdam and surrounding cities some part of the program were not received due to a failure of the major NOS antenna. The WE ARE THE WORLD video is the "best sold" video around the world today showing the potential competition "Making MICHAEL JACKSON'S Thriller" toppling cassette. If you go into the shops to buy the "Worlds" video (remember the income is for a very good cause) you also might want a bit of nostalgia and get the 103 minutes BEACH BOYS video-clip. It shows many memorable moments. The British plans for Direct Broadcasting by Satellite (DBS) have collapsed due to the financial risks involved and the potential small demand. The Club of 21 which include the BBC, 15 independent television companies and others like Thorn EMi decided to abandon the project. In the meantime SKY CHANNEL and PICTURE MUSIC INT. have started working on a new UK TOP 50 show which will be launched this fall. It is a co-production with the liquid Videomusik chain as well as Canadian Muchmusic. They will take the charts from MRIB and it will be directed by well-known producer Phil Bishop. Controversial reports on the new UB40 and CHRIS REEVE's HYNDIE clip for I Got You Babe. The video was edited and sent around the globe. However, on the last moment Chrissie decided she didn't like her appearance after all and ordered the video to be returned. Dutch Veronica already had the clip fixed into its Countdown show and so the Dutch audience got a rare treat.

New important clips the last few weeks include the ELTON JOHN & MILLIE JACKSON duet Act Of War as well as the new PRINCE clip Raspberry Beret, the latter produced by Linnlight. Also consider taking in your program the new video of AMAZULU Exoticat which has a wonderful atmosphere and of course THE COMMODORES with Animal Instinct. When you watch the SPRINGSTEEN video Glory Days you will find former E-Street Band member MIAMI STEVE VANDANTING as a special guest. The clip was filmed in Maxwell's bar in New Jersey. How about considering the clever Perpetual Motion from NEW ORDER which oven has a live audio track so it gives you a really unique performance. One of Europasheen's favourite new artists WHITNEY HOUSTON has a new video Saving All My Love For You. Award-winning French film-director Just Jaeckin who produced famous romantic films like Emanuelle, Lady Chatterly's Lover and The Last Romantic Lover has directed 2 music videos for new tracks of CHEAP TRICK and HERB ALPERT...

**FILM AND VIDEO COMBINATIONS**

Another good proof that film and video are intermingling more and more! As we can also see from Steven Spielberg's new movie Back To The Future. This was the base for his new video with HUEY LEWIS and looks terrific. And how about TINA TURNER'S "Mad Max" clip and last but not least JOHN PARR's filmtheme from St. Elmo's Fire which includes the whole movie cast.* While PHIL COLLINS' Don't Lose My Number is now on heavy rotation with MTV in America, most European TV producers will have to look out for the new European release Take Me Home. The video was recorded during Phil's world tour and includes shots from all five continents.

**ROCKAMERICA VIDEO SEMINAR**

When you receive this issue Rockamerica's Seminar is about to be started in New York and we salute all the video producers, directors and business people who gather for new ideas in The Big Apple. We are certainly looking forward to the further breakthrough of the compact disc technology developed by Philips in Holland which enables future CD's to carry up to 5 minutes of video. This video compact disc could become the single version and the conventional CD the LP version. So watch out for the combined laserdisc and CD player which is already sold in Japan. We will keep you informed in our next CD special.

**MUSIC BOX PLAYLIST**

Sure Shot: Eurythmics- There Must Be An Angel
Heavy Action: Bob Marley- Three Little Birds; AC/DC- Dancer; Cyndi Lauper- The Goonies Are Good Enough; Kid Creole & The Coconuts- Endicott; Prince- Paisley Park; Dead Or Alive- In Too Deep; Beach Boys- Getcha Back; Rod Stewart- People Get Ready; Animal Nightlife- Love Is Just A Great Pretender; Style Council- Come To Milton
**Heavy plays:**
Sister Sledge - Frankie; Harold Faltermeyer - Axel F.; Duran Duran - A View To A Kill; Sting - If You Love Somebody Set Them Free.

**Most aired clips:**
Jean Jacques Goldman - Je Marche Seul; Marc Almond - Mad World; Everything But The Girl - Fujari; Massive Attack -Protection Of Memories; Dire Straits - Money For Nothing; Duran Duran - A View To A Kill; Sting - If You Love Somebody Set Them Free.

**Top of the Pops - August 6th:**
Bernardo Bonesi - Banderas/La Herencia; Rubi - Un Raval; Marillion - Kayleigh; Punch & Judy; Assasin.

**Top of the Pops - August 18th:**
Sister Sledge - Frankie; Bruce Springsteen - Born In The USA; Kid Creole & The Coconuts - Endicott; Tina Turner - We Don't Need Another Hero; The 4 Seasons - Freedom; Johnny Hallyday - L'Amour C'est La Vie; The Who - Behind Blue Eyes.

**Top of the Pops - August 25th:**
Marianne Faithfull - It's Only Make Believe; Jimmy Owens - I'll Be Around; Meat Loaf - Two Out Of Three Ain't Bad; The Zombies - She's Not There; Queen - We Will Rock You; The Who - Behind Blue Eyes.

**Eurotipsheet - 1985:**
No part of this publication may be reproduced in any form without the prior written permission of the publisher.
Third Annual ROCKAMERICA VIDEO/MUSIC SEMINAR
ROOSEVELT HOTEL • NEW YORK CITY
AUGUST 4, 5, 6

SUNDAY, AUG. 4, 6:00PM-10:00PM: REGISTRATION
9:00PM: OPENING COCKTAIL PARTY

MONDAY, AUG. 5, 9:00AM-6:00PM

BREAKFAST AND REGISTRATION
VIDEO PERSPECTIVES
CABLE AND BROADCAST
LUNCH
SPONSORSHIP
RADIO FOR VIDEO
CLUBS—Filling the Room
*_AUDIO STANDARDS
*BLACK MUSIC
PARTY

TUESDAY, AUG. 6, 9:00AM-6:00PM

BREAKFAST
FUTURE — Dance, Fashion, Film, Advertising
NEW TECHNOLOGY
DIRECTORS AND PRODUCERS
LUNCH
ARTISTS
LONG FORM
CLUBS—Hardware and Software
*PAYMENTS
*PROMOTION

*By preregistration only—limit 50 people

Contact: Rockamerica, Inc.
27 East 21st Street
New York, NY 10010
(212) 475-5791  Telex 6973080 ROCKA
Phians ain't what they used to be.
The time is right for

The Damned

Play the Phantastic New album

Phantasmagoria

"The Damned are everything a good band should be." - Sounds
Includes Shadow Of Love
Grimly Fiendish & Is it a Dream

Album No 252337-1
Cassette No 252337-4
Compact Disc No 252337-2

Touring Scandinavia - August 12-16
then Holland, France, Germany & Belgium during September

MCA/WEA

AmericanRadioHistory.Com
The Star Sisters

DANGER DANGER DANGER

Is their new single and LP, Conquering Europe.

Also available:
- The single in a 12" 'disco' re-mix
- The LP on Chromidioxid musicassette, with an additional 'Long Play' re-mix version of the track 'You Make Me Feel Alive'
- And very soon on compact disc

AmericanRadioHistory.com
The Singles route

Most recommended singles not yet showing in the European Top 100.

- Prince & The Revolution - "Manic Monday"
- Bryan Adams - "Heaven"
- Laura Branigan - "Gloria"
- Johnny Rotten (Sex Pistols) - "No Future"
- Status Quo - "Rockin' All Over The World"
- Iggy Pop - "Lust for Life"
- Brian Setzer Orchestra - "She's Back In New York"
- The Police - "Message in a Bottle"
- UB40 - "Red Red Wine"
- Dire Straits - "Money for Nothing"
- Stevie Ray Vaughan - "Pride and Joy"
- Jamiroquai - "Canned Heat"
- Deep Purple - "Smoke on the Water"
- AC/DC - "Back in Black"
- Van Halen - "Jump"
- Grateful Dead - "Uncle John's Band"
- Pink Floyd - "Another Brick in the Wall"
- Genesis - "Ripples"
- The Eagles - "Hotel California"

The Maxi route

Most recommended 12" records for programming as chosen by the editor team.

- Tina Turner - "Don't Need Another Hero"
- Conway Brothers - "Tell It to Your Heart"
- Phil Collins - "Don't Lose My Number"
-Simply Red - "Money's Too Tight"
- UB40 & Chrissie Hynde - "One Love"
- Status Quo - "All At Sea"
- Enya - "Only Time"
- Phil Collins - "In The Air Tonight"
- Eurythmics - "Sweet Dreams"
- Pet Shop Boys - "What Have I Done Wrong?"
- Fine Young Cannibals - "She Baby"

Euro-crossover

Records by continental European Artists with strong crossover potential for other markets.

-UB40 - "Can't Help Falling in Love"
- Pink Floyd - "Comfortably Numb"
- Dire Straits - "Money for Nothing"
- Status Quo - "Rockin' All Over the World"
- Van Halen - "Jump"
- Grateful Dead - "Uncle John's Band"
- Pink Floyd - "Wish You Were Here"
- The Eagles - "Hotel California"
- Genesis - "Ripples"
- Phil Collins - "In The Air Tonight"
- Eurythmics - "Sweet Dreams"

We are back from our summer break and we needed a few hours to unpack all the wonderful new samples which were received over the last few weeks. For those of you that are continuously checking our charts you will notice that both the European Top 100 Singles and Albums have been compiled also during Eurotipsheet's absence. As you might have noticed, the hits that stayed in the top have added 3 weeks to their total. This does not apply to our European Airplay Top 50 (as during the break, we did not receive all radio playlists) so you find a fresh Top 50 this week, including a great number of new entries. It gives a good indication how fast radio playlists are changing throughout Europe.

Summer Battle

Talking about summer...the battle for the most successful summerhit of '85 is in full swing. Each year we find 1 or 2 singles from the sunny resorts in southern Europe breaking all over the continent. This year it looks like the challengers are a single originating from Greece by Sandra titled Maria Magdalena and Baltimore with Tarzan Boy and Rightiera with L'Estate Finendo both coming from Italy and Ivan, the most successful QBS act from Spain with Bala. But there are more contenders that could still enter the competition including Italy's Sandy Marton and Alloce. Live Is Life

Once again a Euro-Crossover single made it to number one in the European Top 100 and we congratulate Opus for this accomplishment, normally reserved for Anglo-American product. Opus success story has already been building for a few months but now the record is really setting extremely well in the major markets (UK-7, France-1, Germany-24). The song Live Is Life is also becoming a hit for another act. Sting which enters our charts at #2 mainly due to France. The biggest new international hit of the coming weeks undoubtedly will be We Don't Need Another Hero from Tina Turner which has already reached the top spot of our Airplay Top 50 and moved up in the European Top 100 to number 9 (from 14). Duran Duran's tribute to 007 went down to #2 this week, after having been able to be the first Bond Theme to reach number 1 both in Europe and in the USA.

Glorious Days in Heaven

It looks like Bryan Adams is going to make it in most European countries and we feel sure that his tour with Tina Turner helped strongly. His latest Heaven could bring him the deserved breakthrough. Another artist that had "quite a successful" European tour was Bruce Springsteen who makes sure his album will stay in the Top 3 due to yet another major hit Glory Days which already is no.5 on our Airplay charts. RCA will be glad with the first results on their new deal with Planet Records as the Pointer Sisters are delivering a solid hit with Dare Me. US sophisticated ladies continue to do well as was recently proven by Sister Sledge. Their Frankie was no.1 in the UK. Another US lady Laura Branigan is trying to have a Pan-European success with her new single Spanish Fly which could well happen big over the next few weeks.
U.K. RADIO AIRPLAY REPORT

Most played records in England during the week of publication on the following stations: BBC 1, BBC 2, Capitol Radio, Radio London and the major independents.

1. Eurythmics- There Must Be An Angel
2. Dead Or Alive- In Too Deep
3. OMD- Secret
4. Fine Young Cannibals- Johnny Come Home
5. Sister Sledge- Frankie
6. Gold- Plus Pres Des Etoiles
7. Duran Duran- A View To A Kill
8. Veronique Sanson- C'est Long, C'est Court
9. Phil Carmen- On My Way In L.A.
10. Bruce Springsteen- I'm On Fire
11. Simply Red- Money's Too Tight (To Mention)
12. Five Star- All Fall Down
13. Sting- If You Love Somebody Set Them Free
14. Gary Davies- Black Star
15. Opus- Live Is Life
16. Howard Jones- Life In One Day
17. Aretha Franklin- Freeway Of Love
18. Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero
19. Scotch- Take Me Up
20. Rita Mitsouko- Marcia Baila

media control GERMANY

From the airplay hitparade from Mediacontrol including 29 radio channels. Media Control is checking nationwide airplay on records requested by companies. For more info pls contact Media Control - Postfach 625. 7570 Baden Baden, tel. (017221 - 33068)

1. Purple Schultz & Die Neue Heimat- Verkleide Jungs
2. Falco- Rock Me Amadeus
3. Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero (Thunderdome)
4. Sister Sledge- Frankie
5. Phil Carmen- On My Way In L.A.
6. Duran Duran- A View To A Kill
7. Two Of Us- Blue Night Shadow
8. USA For Africa- We Are The World
9. Marillion- Kayleigh
10. Pops- Live Is Life
11. Simple Minds- Don't You
12. Bryan Adams- Run To You
13. Eurythmics- There Must Be An Angel
14. Hoshiko Feltermeyer- Axel F
15. Bruce Springsteen- Glory Days
16. Black Ace- Faceoss- Frankreich Frankreich
17. Kool & The Gang- Cherish
18. Aretha Franklin- Freeway Of Love
19. Modern Talking- You Can Win If You Want
20. Die Strandjungs- Calle Brown

media control FRANCE

From the Airplay Hitparades provided by Media Control France. For complete weekly up-to-date Airplay Reports pls contact Media Control France - 29 Bv Tauler - 75003 Strasbourg - France. Tel. (0122659210)

Radios Peripheriques (AM Stations):
1. Jean Jacques Goldman- Je Marche Seul
2. Etiennne Daho- Tombe Pour La France
3. Gold- Plus Pres Des Etoiles
4. Michel Polnareff- Dans La Rue
5. Rita Mitsouko- Marcia Baila
6. Chanteurs Sans Frontieres- Ethiopie
7. Gilbert Montagne- Les Sunlight Des Tropiques
8. Veronique Sanson- C'est Long, C'est Court
9. Simple Minds- Don't You
10. Bruce Springsteen- I'm On Fire
11. Simply Red- Money's Too Tight (To Mention)
12. Five Star- All Fall Down
13. Tony Hadley- T-Shirts
14. Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero
15. Aretha Franklin- Freeway Of Love
16. Propaganda- Duel
17. Zoltan Szabo- Cool Love
18. Modern Talking- You Can Win If You Want
19. Duran Duran- A View To A Kill
20. Supertramp- Camdenball

SOCIEDAD ESPAGNOLA DE RADIODIFUSION - SPAIN

The 15 best played records in Spain from Quarenta Principales:
1. Duran Duran- A View To A Kill
2. Enrique- Camarero
3. Paolo Savatore- Amanda
4. Gary Low- How Much
5. Rosendo- Agradecido
6. Radio Futura- La Ciudad Intermit
7. Miguel Ross- Rock En El Ruedao
8. Supertramp- Camdenball
9. Phil Collins- One More Night
10. Gabinete Caligaris- Haciendo El Lobo
11. Curva Peligrosa- Story Of A New Born Life
12. Veronique Sanson- C'est Long, C'est Court
13. Dead Or Alive- In Too Deep
14. Scottie- Take Me Up
15. Anelis De Fierro- Con Las Botas Puestas

Airplay checked on Hilversum 3 and Hilversum 1, the Dutch National Pop Channels. For a complete up-to-date report contact Stichting Nederlandse Top 40, PO Box 706, 1200 AS Hilversum. Tel. (0396 - 231647)

media control AUSTRIA

Most played records as checked by Media Control on the national channel CE 3 and Radio Brenner. For more info pls contact Media Control - Postfach 625. 7570 Baden Baden, telephone (017221 - 33068)

1. Today Package- Ne Le Sera Pas
2. Reinhard Fendrich- Haben Sie Wein Schon Bei Nacht Gesehen
3. Simple Minds- Don't You
4. Bruce Springsteen- Glory Days
5. Iggy Pop- The Passenger
6. Modern Talking- You Can Win If You Want
7. Duran Duran- A View To A Kill
8. Supertramp- Camdenball
9. Phil Collins- One More Night
10. Gabinete Caligaris- Haciendo El Lobo
11. Curva Peligrosa- Story Of A New Born Life
12. Veronique Sanson- C'est Long, C'est Court
13. Dead Or Alive- In Too Deep
14. Scottie- Take Me Up
15. Anelis De Fierro- Con Las Botas Puestas

SOCIEDAD ESPAGNOLA DE RADIODIFUSION - SPAIN

The 15 best played records in Spain from Quarenta Principales:
1. Duran Duran- A View To A Kill
2. Enrique- Camarero
3. Paolo Savatore- Amanda
4. Gary Low- How Much
5. Rosendo- Agradecido
6. Radio Futura- La Ciudad Intermit
7. Miguel Ross- Rock En El Ruedao
8. Supertramp- Camdenball
9. Phil Collins- One More Night
10. Gabinete Caligaris- Haciendo El Lobo
11. Curva Peligrosa- Story Of A New Born Life
12. Veronique Sanson- C'est Long, C'est Court
13. Dead Or Alive- In Too Deep
14. Scottie- Take Me Up
15. Anelis De Fierro- Con Las Botas Puestas

AmericanRadioHistory.Com
CORRESPONDENT REPORTS

UNITED KINGDOM

BBC RADIO LONDON - Guy Hornsby- dj/producer
Record of the week: Oliver Cheatham- Mama Said
Additions: Don't Say- Body And Soul; George Benson- I Wanna Hang
Record You: Aura- Happy Feeling
Sure he Tire Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero.
Album: Kool & The Gang- Silver .

BBC RADIO - London - Susie Barnes- dj/producer
Review Board: North West Ten- You've-Got All Night; D-Train-.You Are
IBC RADIO - London - 3 Barnes-
Mum: Glenn Frey- The Allnighter.
Records of the week: Katrina & The Waves- Do You Want Crying; The
Video; Animal Nightlife- Love Is Just A Great Pretender; Katrina &The
Additions: Loose Ends- Golden Years; Bruce Springsteen- Glory Days;
Galaxy- This Kind Of Love; The Adventures- Feel The Raindrops.
Personal Faves: Dolby's Cube- May The Cube With You; Phil Fearon &
RTL - London - Dave Eastwood- dj/producer
Sledge; Tina Turner.
Umbers: Phil Fearon & Galaxy; Go West; Mai Tai; UB40; No Way Jose.

CAPITAL RADIO - London - Tony Hatle/ Jon Meyer/ Mark Story
Clammers: Phil Fearon & Galaxy- Go West; Mai Tai; UB40; No Way Jose.
A-List: Steve Arrington; Phil Collins; Eurythmics; Jaki Graham; Sister
Sledge; Tina Turner.

RTL - London - Dave Eastwood- dj/producer
Personal Faves: Udo's Cube- May The Cube With You; Phil Fearon &
Galaxy- This Kind Of Love; The Adventures- Feel The Raindrops.

BRMB - Birmingham - Robin Valk- progr. dir.
Additions: Loose Ends- Golden Years; Bruce Springsteen- Glory Days;
Phil Collins- Take Me Home; UB40- I Got You Babe; Trans X- Living On
Video; Animal Nightlife- Love Is Just A Great Pretender; Katrina & The
Waves- Do You Want Crying.

PICCADILLY RADIO - Manchester - Mark Rallsrife- head of
music
Records of the week: Katrina & The Waves- Do You Want Crying; The
Cure- In Between Days; Nick Kershaw- Don Quixote; Flying Pickets- Sealed With The Wind.
Album: Kid Creole & The Coconuts- In Praise Of Older Women And
Other Crimes.

RADIO CITY - Liverpool - Tony Newman- head of music
New entries: Prince- Raspberry Beret; Phil Fearon & Galaxy- This Kind Of
Love; Howard Carpendale- Shine On; Katrina & The Waves- Do You
Want Crying.

RADIO CLYDE - Glasgow - Ian MacLeod- music controller
Record of the week: The Untouchables- I Spy For The FBI.
Top 10: 1. Eurythmics- There Must Be An Angel; 2. Denise Lasalle- My
Record of the week: Sunset Gun- Don't Forget To Remember.
Radio Shoe Town: Oliver Cheatham- Mama Said.
Rados: Like A Rock On, Like A Rock; Sister Sledge; Tina Turner.

DURAN DURAN MEET 007
While James Bond was waiting for A View To A Kill, Duran Duran were not only enjoying their success with the film (it is the first Bond theme that made it to no. 1 in the USA). The group is extremely active and 1985 has been the year for broadening their creative base. Simon Le Bon, Nick Rhodes and Roger Taylor recorded an independent project which will be released in September/October and is separate from their Duran Duran 5 piece unit. A new Duran Duran album is due out next year. Simon in the meantime embarked on a sailing race with a 77 foot maxi racer in the forthcoming Whitbread Round The World Race. Simon will join a 18 man crew for part of the race and will be crossing the oceans he has plenty of time to think of more creative projects, one of which is a planned international concert tour.

Duran Duran- Flying Pickets- Sealed With The Wind.
Album: Kid Creole & The Coconuts- In Praise Of Older Women And
Other Crimes.

CHILTERN RADIO - Bedfordshire - Tom Hardy- dj/producer

LONDON CALLING
by Howard Marks
(Due to holidays this is last weeks column)
Cash, how will we cope now that Bruce has gone back to the USA, what
will we talk about, what will the newspapers report on, what will the ticket
touts do, what will the DJs talk about? Could this be the end of the
record industry as we know it? Of course not... There's always the new
record from "The Jesus And Mary Chain" to look forward too.

Some new TV shows coming up soon. A series from Border TV to
Channel 4 is "Bliss TV," and also from Manchester the BBC have "No
Limit." TVS entertain us with "Kelly's Eye," and in case you didn't know,
Channel 4' s "20/20" Southlight will begin with right through to october.
Over at Capital Radio, the best thing that has happened to U.K.
camping the last couple of years. Jessie Brandson, takes a break for the
summer. Let's hope that it will give the powers that be to return as soon as possible, and to do her stuff weekdays. Kenny Everett
returns to Capital. Jonathon King has been sitting in for Grahame
Dene, and Jessie Brandson.
Your truly found himself actually 'Live And Direct' (as they say in West
Indian slang), on the radio recently. I woke up on Radio London
reviewing several new records for Susie Barnes. Watch out... John
Sachs I'm after your gig. Talking about Radio London, Andy Peebles sat
in for Tony Blackburn recently, Tony and Dave Pierce did their shows
live from WBLS Radio in New York city, and the night out broadcast live
from a very very hot and sticky "Hammersmith Palais." Lots of faces
around that right though... Coolnotes, Imagination, Phyllis Nelson, David
Grant, Jaki Graham, Phil Fearon, Conway Brothers etc... On the TV
front there has been a lot of TV exposure for the new girl in
Bucks Fizz, Shelly Preston. The band have been on Wogan, TV-AM, and
all the news programs. Coolnotes were on Wogan, and Soutrllain, and
likewise "Arrow." Adam Ant was on TV-AM. Queen on BBC Breakfast
Time. BB King has been there for TV and radio shows, and some
concerts too. Alan Price was on TV-AM, as was Andy Summers. And
of course the greatest ever televised pop event took place with just about
every pop star in the world taking part. Congratulations to Martin Cox, who joins Radio One as a fully fledged
producer. Martin was recently at Radio Two looking after the David
Price Lorna's Sweet Soul; The Cure- In Between Days; Nick Kershaw-

Continued on Page 6
The EUROPEAN AIRPLAY TOP 50 is compiled through all our correspondents tips received this week. (*) Records of the week receive extra points. The airplay lists of the airplayreport organisations within some of the European countries are also used in the calculations, as well as playlists of the major radio stations.

(*) Please note that not all received tips appear in EUROTIPSHEET but they are all used for the calculation of the AIRPLAY TOP 50.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>We Don't Need Another Hero (Thunderdome)</td>
<td>Tina Turner - Capitol (Myax/Good Single)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>There Must Be An Angel</td>
<td>Eurythmics - RCA (RCA Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Johnny Come Home</td>
<td>Fine Young Cannibals - London (Virgin Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>A View To A Kill</td>
<td>Duran Duran - Parlophone (CBS Songs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Frankie</td>
<td>Sister Sledge - Atlantic (IDG Publishing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Axel F</td>
<td>Harold Faltermeyer - MCA (Famous Chappell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Don't You (Forget About Me)</td>
<td>Simple Minds - Virgin (MCA Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Live Is Life</td>
<td>Osib - OK/Polydor (CBS/Reba/EMI)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Glory Days</td>
<td>Bruce Springsteen - CBS (Springsteen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rock Me Amadeus</td>
<td>Falco - Gig (Gig Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Je Marche Seul</td>
<td>Jean-Jacques Goldman - Epic (Copyright Control)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Crazy For You</td>
<td>Madonna - Geffen (Warners Brothers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kayleigh</td>
<td>Marillion/Charisma/Chappell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>U.S.A. For Africa - CBS (Various)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Money's Too Tight (Too Mention)</td>
<td>Simple Red - Elektra-88 (Chappell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dare Me</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters - Planet/RCA (Warners Brothers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>On My Way In L.A.</td>
<td>Phil Carmen - Metronome (Intersong)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Getcha Back</td>
<td>The Beach Boys - Capitol (Daywin Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Blue Night Shadow</td>
<td>Two Of Us - Blow Up (Karine/Blue Box/CBS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>In Too Deep</td>
<td>Dead Or Alive - Epic (Chappell Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Marcia Balla</td>
<td>Rita Mitsuko - Virgin (Claude Musique)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tombe Pour La France</td>
<td>Ettiene Daho - Virgin (Claude/Lonely Rippers Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>You Can Win If You Want</td>
<td>Modern Talking - Hansa/Arion (Hansa/Hansis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Round And Around</td>
<td>Jaki Graham - EMI (Virgin Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Heaven</td>
<td>Bryan Adams - A&amp;M (Adams/Calypso/lux)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Secret</td>
<td>GMD - Virgin (Virgin Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Freeway Of Love</td>
<td>Aretha Franklin - Arista (Gratitude Sky Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Life In One Day</td>
<td>Howard Jones - WEA (Howard Jones/Warner Bros)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Turn It Up</td>
<td>Gamma Brothers - T/1/50 (Lop Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>My Toot Toot</td>
<td>Deniece LaSalle - Epic (Flyright Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tarzan Boy</td>
<td>Bahntors - EMI (Beinver)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Verliebte Jungs</td>
<td>Purple Schatz &amp; Die Neue Herren - EMI Elektronik (Miau Musik)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Mia Tai - Injection (Fader Songs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>If You Love Somebody Set Them Free</td>
<td>Sting &amp; A&amp;M (Magnetic Publishing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Love Is Just The Great Pretender '85</td>
<td>Animals Nightlife - Island (CBS Songs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>In Between Days</td>
<td>The Cure - Fiction/Polydor (APR Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>Raspberry Bare</td>
<td>Prince &amp; The Revolution - Warner Brothers (Controversy Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Josephine</td>
<td>Chris Rea - Magnet (Magnet Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Power Of Love</td>
<td>Heart &amp; The News - Chrysalis (Hearts/Red Admiral)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ethiopie</td>
<td>Chanteurs Sans Frontieres - Pathé Marconi (Copyright Control)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>I'm On Fire/Born In The U.S.A.</td>
<td>Bruce Springsteen - CBS (Springsteen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>White Wedding</td>
<td>Billy Idol - Chrysalis (Chrysalis Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>All Cried Over</td>
<td>Bistrof - CBS (Rondor Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cannonball</td>
<td>Supertramp - A&amp;M (Silva Cab/Almo Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Head Over Heels</td>
<td>Tears For Fears - Mercury (Virgin Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>One More Night</td>
<td>Phil Collins - Virgin/WEA Int. (Collins/Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Take Me Home</td>
<td>Phil Collins - Virgin/WEA Int. (Collins/Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tomb Of Memories</td>
<td>Paul Young - CBS (Copyright Control)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TOP 3 IN EUROPE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNITED KINGDOM</td>
<td>There Must Be An Angel (Synthesis) (POL)</td>
<td>Frankie Goes to Hollywood (MCA)</td>
<td>Axel F (Polygram)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMANY</td>
<td>Rock Me Amadeus (Polygram)</td>
<td>Axel F (Polygram)</td>
<td>Axel F (Epic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>Live Is Life (Epic)</td>
<td>Marcia Balla (Columbia)</td>
<td>You're My Heart, You're My Soul (MCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALY</td>
<td>A View To A Kill (Decca)</td>
<td>We Are The World USA for Africa (CBS)</td>
<td>You're My Heart, You're My Soul (MCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAIN</td>
<td>Tarzan Boy (EMI)</td>
<td>We Are The World USA for Africa (CBS)</td>
<td>Tarzan Boy (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND</td>
<td>I'm On Fire (BMG)</td>
<td>Paul Hardcastle (Chrysalis)</td>
<td>Marcia Balla (Columbia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELGIUM</td>
<td>You Can Win If You Want (Epic)</td>
<td>Paul Hardcastle (Chrysalis)</td>
<td>Live Is Life (Epic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td>Paul Hardcastle (Chrysalis)</td>
<td>You Can Win If You Want (Epic)</td>
<td>A View To A Kill (PolyGram)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENMARK</td>
<td>Paul Hardcastle (Chrysalis)</td>
<td>Live Is Life (Epic)</td>
<td>A View To A Kill (PolyGram)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWAY</td>
<td>Paul Hardcastle (Chrysalis)</td>
<td>You're My Heart, You're My Soul (Epic)</td>
<td>Maksamme Velkaan (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINLAND</td>
<td>We Are The World USA for Africa (CBS)</td>
<td>There Must Be An Angel (Synthesis) (POL)</td>
<td>Frankie Goes to Hollywood (MCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRELAND</td>
<td>Axel F (Polygram)</td>
<td>Axel F (Polygram)</td>
<td>Rock Me Amadeus (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWITZERLAND</td>
<td>Paul Hardcastle (Chrysalis)</td>
<td>Paul Hardcastle (Chrysalis)</td>
<td>Give Me Your Love (Epic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRIA</td>
<td>Paul Hardcastle (Chrysalis)</td>
<td>You Can Win If You Want (Epic)</td>
<td>Don't You (Forget About Me) (Epic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREECE</td>
<td>Maria Magdalena (Soul)</td>
<td>Live Is Life (Epic)</td>
<td>Maria Magdalena (Soul)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTUGAL</td>
<td>We Are The World USA for Africa (CBS)</td>
<td>We All Stand Together (Chrysalis)</td>
<td>Tarzan Boy (EMI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ALEXANDRA'S NEWS CORNER**

Hi there... here we are from our new wonderful offices. You simply will have to come and look as we are situated in the heart of romantic Amsterdam. But, if you think that just because Alexandra is talking to you... you are wrong!!! Alex is still getting a suntan somewhere on an exotic beach. But your wish of this weeks newsletter can assure you that his picture could never compare with our usual news gal so I will spare you my photo.

The Eurotip sheet is still trying to come over the fatigue of our moving and the Live Aid television marathon. Didn't you also like the Tina Turner/Jackie Jackson tour? And how about the Phil Collins/Sting performance? And the great Queen presentation? The JEFF BECK/ROD STEWART encounter People Get Ready really have always had a great following, actually selling more than 15 million units.

Ann and Nancy Wilson have been around since 1967 and they have always been a very strong production unit. Watch out for NIK Nevison (Led Zeppelin, The Who, Survivor) should stir a lot of positive reactions.

The new HEART album, their ninth elpee and produced by celebrated producer Ron Nevison (Led Zeppelin, The Who, Survivor) should stir a lot of positive reactions. Ann and Nancy Wilson have been around since 1967 and they have always had a great following, actually selling more than 15 million albums worldwide.

The JEFF BECK/ROD STEWART encounter People Get Ready really give me goosebumps: what a great track and what a good album.

The new NEWSWEEK coming out on the A&M label later this month*

This summer will start a new season of business seminars and music meetings. In August RockAmerica presents its second video seminar in New York City. It is followed by Musesoex 86 which this time takes place in London and will have a number of artist showcases, putting special emphasis to new artists and groups. The acts are being selected by Harvey Goldsmith. At the same time they will present the first International Music Video Festival (BNN). We are already looking forward to the sixth New Music Seminar which really has become the American counterpart for MIDEM, NMS will have more international participation than before and is always interesting to pick up new ideas. Note the dates in your diary: September 25th till 28th in New York. Now that EMI acquired the Spanish label Hispavox it might contribute to more international successes for Spanish recordings. Hispavox has always been a very strong production unit. Watch out for NIK Nevison's new single Don Quixote which will undoubtedly be all over the airwaves in Europe again. Frank Zappa is doing nothing great at the moment! With DURAN DURAN's A View To A Kill on top and another...

Continued on Page 11. 18

---

* PAUL HARDCASTLE has his hit "19" even twice on the German charts as he has also released a German language version.

* Don't you all love this new Tina single? I cordially agree with your title (We Don't Need Another Hero) as I am trying to convince Alexandra that I'd be her next hero. SAXON have a new album called Innocence Is No Excuse to be released in September in combination with a major UK tour. This week should see the release of the first single from that album called Back On The Street. It's good to see JAKI GRIFFIN making it on her own after her duet with DAVID GRANT. The lady was born in Birmingham but has Jamaican parents. She started her career after her colleagues at the City Center Office (where she was working) persisted that she should audition for a band after hearing her singing! So maybe there is still a chance for me to get out of the editorial office of Eurotipsheet. I'll start singing right away! The new HEART album, their ninth elpee and produced by celebrated producer Ron Nevison (Led Zeppelin, The Who, Survivor) should stir a lot of positive reactions. Ann and Nancy Wilson have been around since 1967 and they have always had a great following, actually selling more than 15 million albums worldwide.

---
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away, Roger has been extended. Let me put that another way, Roger Scott Show has been given an extra half hour, and Roger has been playing some wonderful hits from years gone by. Keep it up Roger, great stuff.

It was the anniversary recently of the first ever broadcast of the first British Disc Jockey. The date was July 7th 1927, the gramophones records were played by Mr. Christopher Stone, who chatted between the discs...You know the sort of thing that John Sacks has also been doing since 1927.

Check these sounds, in the shops round about now...Melle Mel, Prince, Madonna, Tina Turner, Untouchables, S Star, Sparks, who have been away for a long time. There is also a new single from Ward Al Yankovic. Look out for singles from The Cure, Jimmy Ruffin, Phil Collins and many more.

Live shows coming up from Mst Tai, The Cure, Icepe Works, Marillion will be at the Donnington Festival, and for those who want to start organizing themselves for the present box at Wimbledon Arena. Paul Young begins his tour there on December 3rd.

I must apologize, I forgot to mention a couple of other television programs. There is "Swank", a music and fashion show. There is also a programme on BBC television called "The Rock & Roll Years" which shows film of the news events of a certain year and plays the hits of that year. Coming up soon is the re-scheduled Mid-Summers Night Tube Show.

Finally, guest recently over at Sky Trax have included Nick Heywood, David Grant, Tony, Animal Nightlife, Owen Paul, Steve Arrington, Conway Brothers and Jaki Graham. Thereza Bazar co hosted a couple of shows, Clive Grifflin of Video Music was in to broad four shows. Linda de Mio was in from Holland for some shows, and Nino has been hosting a live show from Xenon. Amanda Redington has put together a "DID" special and Pat Sharp has hosted a special on "Messical". Annasulo also popped in to show their new video.

**GERMANY**

SWF - Baden Baden - Rainer Cabanis- head of music SWF3
Records of the week: John Parr- St. Ellis's Fire; Philip Oxley & Giorgio Moroder- Goodbye Bad Times; Feargal Sharkey- Loving You. Sure hit: Madonna- Into The Groove. Albums: Annie Whitehead- Mix Up; Pointer Sisters- Contact; Willy Cajo- Tiempo Yantras.

SWF - Baden Baden - Bruno Maeder- dj/producer

SWF - Baden Baden - Peter Kleiss- dj/producer
Record of the week: Squeeze- Last Time Forever. Sure hit: Eric Clapton- She's Waiting; Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero. Albums: Billy Joel- Greatest Hits; Style Council- Our Favourite Shop.

SDR - Stuttgart - Hans Thomas- producer
Records of the week: Ulli Witters- Oh Yeah; Anaehem- Freeway Of Love. Sure hits: Eric Clapton- She's Waiting; Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero. Albums: Billy Joel- Greatest Hits; Style Council- Our Favourite Shop.

NDR - Hamburg - Reinhold Kujawa- progr.dir.

WDR - Köln - Beddah Kraemer- dj/producer
Record of the week: Nena- Haus Der Freie Sonne. Additions: Marlion- Koolikch; Depeche Mode- Shake The Disease; Bryan Adams- Heaven; Purple Schulz- Verletzte Jungs; Harold Faltermayer- Axel F. Album: Sting- Dream Of The Blue Turtles.

WDR - Köln - Hans Holger Knocke- dj/producer

WDR - Köln - Barbara Gansauge- dj/producer

WDR - Köln - Gregor Koenig- dj

WDR - Köln - Jane Smith- dj
Record of the week: Rod Stewart & Jeff Beck- People Get Ready. Album: Jeff Beck- Flash.

**CORRESPONDENT REPORTS**

WDR - Köln - Jane Smith- dj

SFB - Berlin - Horst Hartwich- dj/producer

SFB - Berlin - Helmut Lehndert- dj/producer
Records of the week: Smiley Culture- Cockney Translation; Fuzz Tones, Mix of the week: Talk Boys- Final Kick. Albums: The Damned- Phantasmagoria; Compilation LP Greenpeace- Various Artists.

RIAS - Berlin - Dennis King- dj/producer
Records of the week: Billy Joel- You're Only Human; Huey Lewis & The News- The Power Of Love; Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero. Album: Jeff Beck- Flash.

BBFS - Köln - Patrick Eade- progr. dir.
One's to watch: Kim Carnes- Crazy In The Night; QMD- Secret; George Duke- Thrill In The Night; Madonna- Into The Groove; Gary Moore- Empty Rooms.

BR - Munich- Claus Kruelsen- dj/producer
Record of the week: Stephan- I'm In It, Duffy- Lying On The Cake. Sure hits: Pointer Sisters- Dare Me; Saga- What Do I Know. Album: Pointer Sisters- Contact.

RTL - Luxembourg - Honey Bee Benson dj/producer
Record of the week: Kim Carnes- Crazy In The Night. Sure hit: Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero. Albums: Russ Ballard- The Fire Still Burns; Heart- Heart; Phatomena- Phatomena.

RTL - Luxembourg - Hilde Muller- producer
Records of the week: Kenny Loggins- Forever; Freddy Mercury- Made In Heaven. Albums: Jeff Beck- Flash; Russ Ballard- The Fire Still Burns.

RTL - Luxembourg - Frank Eichner- producer
Record of the week: Billy Joel- You're Only Human. Album: Pointer Sisters- Contact.

BRF - Eupen - Frank Vandenreth- dj/producer

RADIO GONG - Munich - Walter Freiwald- musicchef

Continued on Page 9

**NIGHTRANGER ON ROCKPOP AUGUST 6**

MCA band Night Ranger are one of the major attractions on WDR's Rock Pop in Concert on August the 5th. The picture shows them thanking MCA International director Stuart Wallace for the overdub of international promotion work.
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CORRESPONDENT REPORTS

Record of the week: The Hooters- All You Zombies.
New entry: Russ Ballard- The Fire Still Burns.
Powerplay: Phil Collins- Don't Lose My Number.
Album: Molley Cru- Theatre Of Pain.

RADIO M1 - Munchen - Benny Schnier- progr.coord.
Additions: Randy California- Run To Your Lover, The C S Angels- Angel Of The Crowd; Eddie Schwartz- Don't Come To Me; Jeff Beck & Rod Stewart- People Get Ready; Jeff Beck- Flash.

RADIO XANADU - Munchen - Nic Vogelestein- dj/producer
Record of the week: Jeff Beck & Rod Stewart- People Get Ready.
New entries: Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero; Comateens- Don't Lose My Number.
Album: Pointer Sisters- Contact.
Max Hit: The Dexter- Material Trage.
Sure hit: Trevor Watters- Stuck On You.

RTL - Paris - Gerard Nublat- progr.
Record of the week: Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero.
New entries: Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero; Comateens- Don't Lose My Number.
Album: Pointer Sisters- Contact.
Sure hit: Etienne Daho- The Fire Still Burns.

WRTL - Paris - Andre Torrent- Hit des Clubs
Record of the week: Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero.
New entries: Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero; Comateens- Don't Lose My Number.
Album: Pointer Sisters- Contact.
Sure hit: Etienne Daho- The Fire Still Burns.

FRANCE

ELECTRO-FM - Paris - Albert Emsalem- head of programs
Record of the week: Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero.
New entries: Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero; Comateens- Don't Lose My Number.
Album: Pointer Sisters- Contact.
Sure hit: Etienne Daho- The Fire Still Burns.

ELECTRO-FM - Paris - Albert Esmala- head of programs
Record of the week: Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero.
New entries: Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero; Comateens- Don't Lose My Number.
Album: Pointer Sisters- Contact.
Sure hit: Etienne Daho- The Fire Still Burns.

ELECTRO-FM - Paris - Albert Emsalem- head of programs
Record of the week: Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero.
New entries: Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero; Comateens- Don't Lose My Number.
Album: Pointer Sisters- Contact.
Sure hit: Etienne Daho- The Fire Still Burns.

RADIO 7 ---Foucile Rousseau- progr.dir.
Record of the week: Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero.
New entries: Tina Turner- We Don't Need Another Hero; Comateens- Don't Lose My Number.
Album: Pointer Sisters- Contact.
Sure hit: Etienne Daho- The Fire Still Burns.

HOLLAND

VERONICA - Lex Harding- Program Director
Record of the week: Kid Creole And The Cocoyco- Endicott.
Additions: Kid Creole & The Cocoyco- Endicott; Madonna- Into The Groove; Utopia- Matlaid; Karen Brooks- I Will Dance With You; Kid Creole- Cheeky; Albert West- Munchen; Printer Sisters- Dare Me; Denise Lasello- My Too Toot; The One- Inbetween Days.

VERONICA - Lex Harding- Program Director
Record of the week: Kid Creole And The Cocoyco- Endicott.
Additions: Kid Creole & The Cocoyco- Endicott; Madonna- Into The Groove; Utopia- Matlaid; Karen Brooks- I Will Dance With You; Kid Creole- Cheeky; Albert West- Munchen; Printer Sisters- Dare Me; Denise Lasello- My Too Toot; The One- Inbetween Days.

VERONA - Lex Harding- Program Director
Record of the week: Kid Creole And The Cocoyco- Endicott.
Additions: Kid Creole & The Cocoyco- Endicott; Madonna- Into The Groove; Utopia- Matlaid; Karen Brooks- I Will Dance With You; Kid Creole- Cheeky; Albert West- Munchen; Printer Sisters- Dare Me; Denise Lasello- My Too Toot; The One- Inbetween Days.

NOS - Hilversum - Frits Spits- dj/producer
Record of the week: Kid Creole And The Cocoyco- Endicott.
Additions: Kid Creole & The Cocoyco- Endicott; Madonna- Into The Groove; Utopia- Matlaid; Karen Brooks- I Will Dance With You; Kid Creole- Cheeky; Albert West- Munchen; Printer Sisters- Dare Me; Denise Lasello- My Too Toot; The One- Inbetween Days.